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The meeting was calleu to oruer by President Mockleby at 6^15.
Announcements— uiane Marshall annoanceu mat Friday, lay 16 , at 2 s la 
In lain hall 202, there will be interviews for the academic vice president, 
position, ana stuaents are invite^ to attena.
Collective Bargaining . ̂ hurs. My 1? there will be a meeting in Helena
with tne Coordinating Council, which will incluue funding ana grant 
proposal by students, Mockleby asked if there were any students inter"
estei in writing the grants 0 1 Grady, and Jordan.
Faculty Senate— v-Jednesday, ..lay 21, at 3 P.m. there is a faculty senate 
meeting whlch is very important for students to attend. The important 
issues are; Women*s studies which has the support of the stuaent body, 
faculty evaluation; • ' p. :
CB vacancy-" The appomtments committee will be talcing applications anu 
making a recommendation to Mockleby for this position. The vacancy is 
advertised in the Kaimm to give everyone an egual chance to apply.
Three weople will be reco;amenued of which Mockleby will probably appoint 
the first choice.
Collective bar gamin j-~~A person is needed to be active on the state 
level m  collective bargaining. Mockleby asked that it be one of tne 
CB members, bat anyone else wiio is interested is encouraged to apply m  
and will be considered for the position.
executive Committee— The Executive committee needs to meet with President 
Bowers to discuss university budgeting. This meeting is Monday, May 13.
Late requests— O * CRADY MOVED TO ACCEPT THE TBVJ ADD LATE REQUESTS. JORDAN 
SECONDED. HOT I Oil CARRIED.
QRaer of bus mess--Warren asked that the oro.er of business be changed anu 
Tec Phil D a m  with the proposal for changes in the registration system 
cone up next. Everyone agreed. T-TARREr? 10VED TO CHANGE ORDER OF BUSI F33.
Jo r d a n" s e c o n d e d. motion c a r r i e d.
APPOINTMENTSStudent Action Center-~Kockleby appointed Dave hill as director of Student 
Action Center. WARREN MOVED TO RATIFY THIS APPOINTMENT. 3TR03EL SECONDED 
MOTION CARRIED.
Athletics Com-.nttee--The following were appointed , Hahn, (Chairman) ,
Murray, John Nicks f Iacopini, Steve Caub, Maru, and Joruan.
Library Committee— -Strobel (Chairman), Beamette, Steffens, P. TTockleby, 
anu Short.
Collective Bargaining--0*Gra^y, Elliott, Johnson, Ward, and'Diane Marshall
Bay Care Advisory Committee— aanks (Chairman), Kathy White, Kathy Hahnke, 
Hahn, nr own, Ribi, Murray.
STROBEL MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE POSITIONS. O 8GRADY SECONDED. MOTION 
CARRIED.
75-10042
cnanges in registration— wicks suggested that CB go on recoru 
c o r i n g  this proposal.17ARRLN MOVED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSAL. 3EAUDETTE 
•'CO rDED. Tne main idea of the proposal is to drop the pre-registration 
anu. go right into the fieldhouse and register. This shoulu minimize 
people being upset aLout not getting into certain classes. Strobel 
said he preferred the pre-registration, to the :fieldhouse gamble.3’
AlcKS MOVED TO AilEPD THE RESOLUTION TO STRIKE #7. ELLIOTT SECONDED.MOTION FAILED.
"i0V2P T0 ^-HMJD v2 TO HAVE PRE-REGISTRATION INCLUDED. STROBE! 
ftUA ?D2D* MOTION FAILED. WARREN MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. STEFFENS 
S^COND^D. NOTION CARRIED. VOTE ON rlAI'N MOTION TO ENDORSE mHE PROPOSAL 
AS A NhOLE? NOTION CARRIED.
Pnil ^ain sai~ that the Curriculum Committee is discussing the drop add
r. * Anyone interested in this policy is asked to contact Professor nuri.
The following people volunteereu to work with this policy? Idcopmi,
P.: Nockleby, and Warren.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
jomeiMs Resource Center— Line item change of 3100 from Work Study to 
social security and industrial accident.
Line item change ,f or AS UN administrative account of C 21 from m
subscriptions. ~
Ribi did a projection of the budgeting deficit. Allocations uo to this 
point total -$35c,545. The rest of the requests according to the exec­
utive recommenuation total " -- — * •---
is a deficit of $20,437.
, v  ;  * O  O ■ iy.m, !> Z j With $354,937 to allocate, there
CO,IMITTLE REPORTS
1-—* ty 1 v 1 ̂Q^y -"• • ̂ahn uent to uelena for the faculty advisory council 
to observe. She said that three points should be considered? the council 
1S nDt verY well respected by the board of regents? all schools in Nontana 
are represented equally, anu not by size, the meetings are disorganized, 
iiann reit chat these meetings are important to attend because of the 
reciprocal communication involved. This is a by law change.
OLD BuoIhESS
R7p_-ll (summer activity fee)— To pass tius resolution it will take a 2/3majority. Nockleby saia that this resolution would be transmitted to the 
aumimstration with a cover letter. Publications, fine arts and campus 
recreation all make request early in the spring so they can hire person- 
1C?r program. The main issue is that every thing spent from this
- -j?enej:lt. tae SUiamer school'students. O * GRADY MOVED TO SEND 
it/1 m1 ^ THE ADMINISTRATION. STEFFENS SECONDED. BOT7EN MOVED
a J SiRIKr, Tiu. .-..AST SENTENCE. NO SECOND • VOTE 0 T I IAIN NOTION? MOT IO/T CARRIED.
.mf! i-»uDIi.IESS
Gilt Eage— Budget and Finance recommended $1,000. They felt that thi: 
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i
publication coulu be self' sufficient after the initial outlay of money 
after two issues. WARREN MOVED TO ALLOCATE TEE $1,000. HURRAY SECONDED. 
Publications xioaru also recommended this allocation. In oraer to get 
the publication printed by the enu of quarter it must go through the 
university printing. MOTION CARRIED.
Wilderness STudies and Information Center---This group compiles^ and supplic 
information to everyone around tie state who is interested. The people 
who are involve^ volunteer their time all suborner. WARREN IiOVnD TO 
ALLOCATE $4 99. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Prograia Council report— O 8 GRADY MOVED TO ASK PROGRAM COUNCIL TO REPORT 
ON THEIR CONFERENCE TO LOS AMGLLES. SHORT SECONDED. Murray suggested 
we ao this to every organizations to have them be accountable to CD.
MOT 101? CARRIED.
Women's Studies--WARREN MOVED TO RECONSIDER WOMEN'S STUDIES PROPOSAL. 
RANKS SECONDED. MOTION WITHDRAWN.
Faculty Policy Comnittee-- Presioent Nockleby gave a report on his state • 
ment to this committee. The Faculty Policy Committee is a re-enactment 
of the university Goals Committee, composed of 7 members. The goal 
is to define the mission of the university. rockleby said that in his 
report he states that the university will never be liked,, buc at best 
can hope for respect or tolerance, anu mostly tolerance. Nockleby 
felt that the purpose of the university is to teach people to think, 
lie wanted to go for quality education in faculty and research. Interest 
groups ought to be involved with shared governance, but flexible to 
change in structures. He spoke on grades, we11 -rounded education ana 
not just a job-training program. Athletics are extremely important, 
almost as important as academics. The university gives students an 
opportunity to fulfill their potential. Entering freshmen do not know 
*• what is expected of them, ana the university needs a transition from 
nigh school to college, to increase maturity. This could be brought 
about with better faculty advising on how to auvise students. he enaea 
with scaring wnut the most important things students have■ spontaneity, 
optimism, idealism ana orgir.ality. These points should be preserve^.
iurray stated that he ana Nockleby agreeu in spirit on this statement.
Bateridge— -Ribi received a phone call from Ton Bateridge ana he said 
that the auditor who audited him on his tax return said that the district 
out to reconsider this and not make teacher assistants pay this tax.
ELLIOTT MOVED TO RECESS. MOTION WITHDRAWN.
Iurray saia that Ci3 students should cone to the faculty senate meeting 
Thursday, May 15 to discuss faculty evaluation.
0'GRADY MOVED A TEN MINUTE RECESS. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
CB reassembled at 3s25, for budgeting.
WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS--ELLIOTT MOVED TO RECONSIDER THE 
WOMEN*S INTERCOLLEGIATE A k'LETICS RECOMMENDATION. SECONDED. MOTION 
Cl
75-10044
BOWEN MOVED TO STIPULATE THAT NIC GRANT TTO FEE WAIVERS OR SCHOLARSHIPS 
FROM THIS ALLOCATION OF $16,402.
WARREN MOVED A FRIENDLY AMEND.* 1EITT TO READ TnAT THIS FEE MAI VSR OR SCHOL­
ARSHIP SHOULD NOT BE GIVEN BY ANY SOURCE OF MONEY.
ROLL CALL VOTE: ON AMENDMENT
YES : Baker, Banks, Bowen, Brown, Elliott, Haim, Johnson, Jordan, 0 * Grady,
Short, Steffens, Strobel, IJard, Warren, Murray, Ribi.
NO: Iacopini.
MOTION CARRIED s 16-1.
VOTE ON MAIN MOTION OF NOT GRANTING FEE WAIVER OR SCHOLARSHIPS FROM 
ANY SOURCE OF MONEY. MOTION CARRIED.
Big Sky Conference---jockleby announced that the Big Sky Conference 
is this weekend of May 22, 23 anu 24 and CB members are urged to attenu.
BUDGETING:
Collective Bargaining a.id Legal Fees— O 8 GRADY MOVED TO ALLOCATE $10,000 
TO aL PLACED IN A L^GAL FEES AND COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ACCOUNT OF ASUM. 
STROBEL SECONDED.
RIl I MOVED TO AMEND THIS TO BE TAKEN OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND. WARREN 
SECONDED. Discussion.
O 'GRADY MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
VOTE ON AMENDMENT: MOTION FAILED.
VOTE ON MAIN MOTION TO OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT: MOTION CARRIED.
Ananua Marga aim Computer Club— -WARREN MOVED TO PLACE AMANDA MARGA AND 
COMPUTER CLUB AT THE BOTTOM OF THE LIST BECAUSE THEY WERE NOT AVAILABLE 
FOR THEIR BUDGETING SESSION. BANKS SECONDED. lOTION CARRIED.
Stuuent Activity Fair---WARREN MOVED TO ALLOCATE $4 50 AS THE REQUESTED 
BUDGET. IACOPINI SECONDED. MURRAY MOVED TO AMJiilD THE MOTION TO ZERO 
DOLLARS. uAWKJ SECONDED. This group is for students to find out what 
is„offered on campus. ELLIOTT MOVED TO AMEND THIS AMENDMENT TO BE FOR 
$225. Elliott suggested that some of the groups bear some of the costs. 
SECONDED. Hahn suggested that this fair be part of orientation week 
anu that they go to tne administration for help. JOHNSON .MOVED THE 
PREVIOUS QUESTION. BANKS SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. VOTE ON $225.
MOTION FAILED.
HAHN MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO #651— $250 TO BE FROZEN & #681-$75. 
SECONDED. Discussion. 0 sGRADY MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. MURRAY 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. MOTION FAILS FOR $32 5 TOTAL.
BANNS IIOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED. MOTION FAILS.
IACOPINI MOVED TO A uLID THE MOTION TO BE #566 $50, #681-$75 & #651-$250 
(To uE FROZEN). nEAUDFTTN SECONDED. This sum would be frozen until 
the fair contacted the administration. JORDAN MOVED THE PREVIOUS 
QUESTION. MURRAY SECOWdED. MOTION CARRIED.
ROLL CALL VOTE ON $ TOTAL WITH $250 FROZEN:
YES: Beauiette, Erov/.A, Elliott, Hahn, Johnson, Iacopini, Short, Warren,Ribi.
NO: Banks, Jordan, 0 sGrady, Steffens, Strobel, Ward, Murray.ABSTAIN:
MOTION CARRIED: 9-7-1 (P. Nocklebv)
75-10045
O “ GRADY MOVED TO AT IE HD THE RFCOIBIEMDATIOM TO $100. BANKS SECONDED. 
Discussion. MOTION FAILED OT $100 RECOMMENDATION.
VOTE Oil $375 total WITH $250 FRO ZEE. 10TID " CARRIED.
Rugby Club— MURRAY MOVED $3,000 FOR THE RFC ON'iUlTDATIOW. SECONDED.
ELLIOTT MOVED THE PREVIOUS OUFSTIOM. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. HOTIDM 
FAILED Q-T $3, 000 RECOMMEMDATIOH.
STROKED MOVED THE EXECUTIVE RE COMMIT! DAT I OH OF $1,506. SECONDED.^ 
Discussion was held on the travel line items and it was agreed that they 
were figured incorrectly, so the Rugby request should be the executive 
recommendation. HAnH MOVED TO GIVE THEM THEIR INITIAL REQUEST. RI_I 
SECONDED. IACOPINI MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO CHARGE #557 ALSO.
MOT I Oil OH AMENDMENT CARRIED. Total request conies to $1,94 0. President 
Hockleby suggested taac Cn establish an inventory policy for clubs tnat 
buy supplies that last for awhile. DEAUDFTTF MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION 
HAH'! SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. VOTE OH MAIM MOTION OF ORIGINAL REQUEST 
OF $1,940. MOTION CARRIED.
Women8 s Place— JORDAN MOVED THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $326.
STROBEL SECONDED.
HAHN MOVED A SUBSTITUTE MOTION OF ZERO DOLLARS. BLAUDETTE SECONDED. 
Women’s Place said they helped over 915 people in the past year, and 
over 600 were university people. SHORT MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. 
WARREN SECONDED. MOTION FAILED; 9-6. VOTE ON ZERO DOLLAR ALLOCATIONs 
MOTION FAILED.
WARREN MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT OF INCOME TO $150, WHICH WOULD GIVE 
A TOTAL OF $626. SECONDED. BANKS MOVED TO A  ’END THAT WE ACCEPT THE 
BUDGET REQUEST OF $1,603.50. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION FAILED. O “GRADY 
MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. STEFFENS SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ON $626 ALLOCATION? MOTION CARRIED.
'ELLIOTT MOVED TO RECONSIDER. BANKS SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED; 9 7.
BANKS MOVED TO CHANGE LINE ITEMS AMD COME UP WITH TOTAL OF $1,035.
MURRAY SECONDED. KAHN MOVED A FRIENDLY .AMENDMENT TO CUT #626 TO ZERO. 
BANKS WOULD NOT ACCEPT THE AMENDMENT.
ROLL CALL VOTE Oil $ 1, 085s
YES ? Baker, Banks, Beauuette, Bowen, Brown, Johnson, Jordan, O ’Grady, 
Warren, Hurray.
MOs Hahn, Iacopini, P. NOckleby, Short, Steffens, Ward, Ribi.
MOTION CARRIED? 11-7.
Jubileers— 09 GRADY MOVED TO ACCEPT THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $150. 
STROBEL SECONDED.
O'GRADY MOVED TO AMEND #626 to $400. ELLIOTT SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ON MAIN MOTION WITH AtiEWDjclKUT IS $300 TOTAL. MOTION CARRIED.
Soccer Club--STROBEL MOVED THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION WITH CHANGES 
IN #626 & #627 BACK TO THEIR OWN REQUEST, TOTAL IS $1,415. SHORT SECOMDE
75-10046
JLY AMENDMENT TO FREES 
•T LOOKED INTO. MOTION
ROLL CALL VOTE ON $1,415 with $75 FROZE! 
YESs Beaudette, Brown, Elliott, Hahn, Johnson, Iacopini, O 6Grady, Short, 
Strobel, Wara, warren, Ribi.
ITO? Banks, JORDAN, Steffens, Murray.
ABSTAINS Laker, P. NOckleby.
MOTION CARRIEDs 12-4-1.
By unanimous consent of Co, they novea Computer Club to this position 
ln the budgeting.
Computer Club-- 0'GRADY MOVED TO ACCEPT THE EXECUTIVE RSCOilMEMDATIOF OF 
$240. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. . 12-4.
Adjournament at 11s00.
Lucille Lucas 
ASUM Secretary
ABSENTS. Face/, Henderson
‘ >'
75-10Q47
R7 5-10
WOMEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
WHEREAS, Central Board has allocated $16,402 to 
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics, thereby exhibiting 
student support for the program, and
WHEREAS, the administration at the University of 
Montana has allocated money to Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletics only once*, although Men's Intercollegiate 
Athletics receives large sums of money annually from 
the general fund,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, Central Beard requests 
the administration appropriate adequate funds to Women's 
Intercollegiate Athletics this year.
* $4,000 was granted to the Women's Intercollegiate
Athletics this year, to help the program absorb 
rising travel costs.
R75-11
BY LAW CHANGE REGARDING SUMMER ACTIVITY FEE
(Amending Division III, Article I, by addition)
Section 9. An independent budgeting session shall be 
held in February for the purpose of allocating the 
summer student activity fee.
Section 10. During the month of January, Central 
Board shall accept line-itemed budget requests from 
groups that directly benefit the summer student.
Section 11. The ASUM President will draw up an 
executive budget following as closely as possible 
the same procedures outlined for spring budgeting. 
Central Board will act upon the executive budget 
ana make final summer allocations by February 28.
Section 12. do summer student activity fee monies 
may be allocated for the maintenance or operation 
of the ASUM offices, nor to any group that does not 
directly benefit the summer student. A summer 
publication must be funded from the summer activity 
fee.
May 14, 197 5 
Action takens
i
f-iLT EDGE SUPPT,E>fETTT4L 3UR0r,r nFOT,̂f’T
EXPENDITURES
519 Clerical Services 827° ,.9°
521 Office Supplies 45. On
543 Craft Supplies ccLT,
562 Printing Expense ooo.no
6C5 Postage .1 5 .on
681 Advertising/Publicitv 4.5 .no
910 Lease/Purchase Equipment an no
TOTAL 51350.no
INCOME
390 From Women:s ^esourcp '''enter $350.no
Gilt Edge is requesting $100n.no for unanticipated printing and ryoesettinv coats. 
#519 is for the payment of secretaries who dir! the tvnine and typesetting. fsgi 
is for supplies for the layout of pages. #54° is for cover stock end supplies 
for silk screening the cover of the hooks. #562 is fo>- son conies of a negative 
plate printing for 68 paves of an 0 1 / 2 x 9  1/2 ^erfect hound hooh. n0st for 
mailing books to other cities in Montara for display end sales gre included if 
# 695. #631 is for solicitying materials for publication and sales, ^om -f s oOT.
rental of an 12'T Selectric typewriter.
TOTAL REQUEST - $1000.09
Gilt Edge, a University of Montana women's literarv maanzino is in urgent need o r 
additional fundine due to unanticipated, printing end typesetting costs. Because 
of these increased costs, we are now severe"! weeks late in the production o^ our 
publication.
Presently, our staff, i.s prenarine for layout, which should finished >Tondsv 
May 19. Our next step relies on this funding hoard- Tf ^unded the TTniversi tv 
Press can begin printing the publication upon receint o^ the layouts. mhp pph- 
lication would then be out for distribution hy the end Mav. "his, again, ^s 
an even more marginal date for distribution hut since school would still ^e in 
session, it would be adecuate.
As for the increase in our renuest, state orintipa procedures necessitate our 
change from an independent printer to the University ^ress, which is uuion. T7ow- 
ever, alone with the extra cost cones certain qualitative improvements, speci­
fically negative plates and a perfect boudn edition.
This is our reasonin in asking for Funding at such a late and hurried 
date. Me certainly need this extra funding iust as urgently as we needed the. 
balance of the initial recuest. Me have no other recourse presently vut to 
ask for this special allocation.
T>ehra .1. Uartioar
HTLDE^NFCS STUDIES I  IV'poTnfATTON c^ 77^ . 17.
EXPENDITURES
625
500
455
Instate Travel
Consunable
Student Dourly Fnnloyees
$ IS0, on
1050.on
n n r \  r \n
II ICO' NTE
TOTAL 200,9.00
tOCf>
335 National TTi.lderress committee of the qierra Cluv Risoo.oo
335 7estern Montana Fish Cane Assocaition son ̂ oo
Income- 335 is for 1) National Mil derress Committee oF t^e ^ierra 01 uh 
of $1500.oo for field studies, and 9) ,Testem Montana F-igh '\ssoc_fa
prant for $500.00 for field studies
Expenditures --#550 is °5 rolls or film for Fipi<4 studies, and fot- nrocessln° 
of the 25 rolls. #626 is for instate travel which covers n^lea^e For Field 
study teams. ^455 is student hourlv emnlovees Fieia <g tudv coordinates’.
? < > /
rf
